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Congratulations to Cameron in 

Year 3/4!   

Cameron entered our              

competition to name our school 

newspaper and his suggestion 

of  ’Inside Woodside’ was voted              

reporters’ favourite.   

School Newspaper named!School Newspaper named!School Newspaper named!   

Inside 

Woodside 
D E C E M B E R  2 0 1 5  

  

 

In this Christmas issue: 

 Christmas Jokes 

 Christmas Games 

 Christmas Gift Ideas 

 

...and much more! 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://www.sfimg.com/forum/thread%3Fid%3D31326&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiB5J6ynM7JAhVFbxQKHZviBts4KBDBbggkMAc&usg=AFQjCNFSA925Y3rKvy8k6-_V3mIfAyHETQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clipartlord.com/category/christmas-clip-art/christmas-tree-clip-art/page/2/&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjT3fbinc7JAhVCWRQKHfp7BvsQwW4ILDAL&usg=AFQjCNG1G293qOPCbSlaBkNmWGYpvmZ7xg
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A Christmas poem we think you’ll like!! 

Merry 

Christmas! 
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P A G E  3   

Merry Christmas!!! 

 

I love this quote it just reminds me of my family 

and gift giving!!!  
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           CHRISTMAS FILMS 
Keep reading for some of the best Christmas films to 

watch this season: 

1. ELF is a really funny and great for all the family. 

2. Santa Clause trilogy—again good for all the family. 

3. Nativity trilogy is a really funny one! 

4. Polar Express is an Christmas adventure to the North 

Pole. 

5. Rise of the Guardians is an other adventure story. 

6. Arthur Christmas—again another adventure. 

7. The Grinch. Will he ever celebrate? 

8. A Christmas Carol. Will Scrooge ever be nice? 

9. Get Santa. Will Santa ever get out of jail? 

10. Jack Frost.  

11. The Snowman and The Snowdog - both of these 

films are great for Christmas. 

12. Snow Queen. Will Gerda defeat the Snow Queen? 
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 Inside Woodside Headlines     
Christmas edition 

A Christmas success at Woodside  School fair! 

After a performance from the choir then a Rudolph             

extravaganza in Santa’s Grotto with his three very trusty 

elves.  

This is a little thank you to FOWS for raising so much           

money. We had lots of fun! 

 

Advice from Woody! 

Here’s an amazing option for talking about any     

problem, big or small. ‘Advice from Woody’ is a box to 

letter your worries or feelings. You don’t have to write 

your name and the person giving advice is trustworthy 

and responsible. The answers will set you free!!! So 

why not post your worries and thoughts in the box     

today with advice in the next newspaper!  
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JOKE OF THE WEEK  

CHRISTMAS EDITION           

Try and pluck these out of the bag.  

 What never eats at   

Christmas?  

      A Turkey – it’s usually                    

 STUFFED ! 

  What do monkeys sing at 

Christmas?  

Jungle bells , jungle bells! 

 What is green, white 

and red all over?  

A sunburnt elf! 

 

What does a cat  on a beach have 

in common with Christmas?         

Sandy claws! 

 Why is there only 25 

letters in the Christmas   

alphabet?  

Because there's NOEL! 
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Advice and Safety! 

If you’re stuck and don’t know what to 

buy your mum, dad, brother, sister, grandparents 

or best friends, you’ve come to the right place!  

Girls would preferably like jewellery, secret        

diaries and cute teddies. Boys like footballs, 

match attacks and video games. Mums like        

perfume, watches and home-made Christmas 

cards. Dads/Granddads like socks, stationary and 

chocolate. Nans like slippers, coasters and         

home-made stuff.  

We hope this helped you! 

 

 What never eats at   

Christmas?  

      A Turkey – it’s usually                    

 STUFFED ! 

Remember! Don’t leave 

your Christmas lights on          

overnight - they could 

overheat and blow up. 
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Here are some ideas to get you crafting at Christmas! 

1 .  Make Santa out of card or paper. 

2 .  Christmas crackers. 

3 .  Rudolph and Santa model or drawing. 

4 .   Santa, Rudolph and snowman biscuits. 

5 . Wreaths to  go on your door. 

6.  Make Christmas bags for family and friends or any   

relatives. 
  

  

Merry Christmas! 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://becauseisaidsoandothermommyisms.blogspot.com/2010/12/paper-plate-santa-claus.html&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwimp9ST2NHJAhVDthQKHXPDBeUQwW4IGjAC&usg=AFQjCNEmccDTeiY8fiwceBA57sNJDQfaVw
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://achristmaswreathsb.hol.es/christmas-wreath-photos-and-images/&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwihw6X619HJAhXMORoKHQ1ADrAQwW4IIDAF&usg=AFQjCNHFQTLWFK_N2ziuHoF92v24RMEeIg
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Spot the Difference 

Can you spot 5 differences 

between the pictures? 
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  Cooking tips                        
Always put on gloves when you open the oven! 

Leave your bakes at least 10 minutes before you decorate them!                   

The egg cracks up!    

Always put a timer on for how long your bakes need to cook 

for.   

 

 

 

Ingredients: candy canes, lolly sticks, white choc sprinkles. 

Heat oven to 180C/160C fan/gas 4 and line 2 baking sheets with baking 
parchment. 

Arrange the candy canes in pairs on the trays, to make heart shapes. 
Put a lolly stick between each one, where they meet at the bottom. Put 

the trays in the oven and cook. 
The candy canes should now be soft enough for you to carefully pinch 
together where they join at the top and the bottom, around the stick. 
Be careful as the canes will be extremely hot, but work quickly or they 

will set and you won’t be able to pinch them together. 
Melt the chocolate in a pan over a bowl of barely simmering water, or in 
the microwave. Spoon the melted chocolate into the middle of the heart 

lollies, pushing it out to fill the spaces. 
Scatter over your choice of sprinkles, then leave to cool completely. 

When set, peel off the baking parchment, wrap in cellophane bags and 
tie with a ribbon to give as a gift. 

THAT TASTES 

WEIRD! 

Joking 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.funnyjokester.com/category/cooking-jokes/&sa=U&ved=0CBYQwW4wAGoVChMI84G04IvyyAIVjOkUCh0-nwDl&usg=AFQjCNHU0dGyUn7TM0nMpn0y3wGFB_6iGA
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DKxw7Yzw680s&sa=U&ved=0CBYQwW4wAGoVChMIy5TroNWDyQIVQv4OCh03bwJE&usg=AFQjCNEgCQhHudH-PKHpz981sqI_XBBU9g
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.mirror.co.uk/tv/tv-news/great-british-bake-off-mary-2299421&sa=U&ved=0CB4QwW4wBGoVChMI3ui_yIjyyAIVhmkUCh1ADwkq&usg=AFQjCNFu-WhXlzbzBOt6BIwoOQtWBWHylw
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Merry Christmas and a Happy Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year to all our readers!New Year to all our readers!  


